Objectives:

1) Understand Plan Review and Revision Process and Schedule
2) Hear presentation on the Metro North Georgia Water Planning District Plan Update
3) Review and discuss revisions to Plan Vision and Goals
4) Review agricultural water forecast methods and receive current agricultural water use estimates
5) Review population projections for region
6) Receive draft municipal and industrial water use and wastewater forecasts
7) Learn about opportunity for 319 Grant planning project

9:00 – 9:30 am Registration
9:30 – 9:40 am Welcome, Introductions, Chair's Discussion – Donald Chase, Chair
9:40 – 10:10 am Plan Review and Revision Process and Schedule – Kristin Rowles, GWPPC
10:10 – 10:30 am Metro North Georgia Water Planning District Plan Update – Danny Johnson, MNGWPD
10:30 – 10:45 am Population Projections – Kristin Rowles
10:45 – 11:30 am Draft Municipal and Industrial Water Use and Wastewater Forecasts – Steve Simpson, Black and Veatch
11:30 – 11:45 am Updates to MOA and Operating Procedures – Kristin Rowles
11:45 – 12:00 pm 319 Program Grant Opportunity – Glen Behrend, GAEPD

12:00 – 12:45 pm Lunch

12:45 – 1:05 pm Review Plan Vision and Goals – Kristin Rowles
1:05 – 2:00 pm Agriculture Water Use: Current Estimates & Forecast Methods – Mark Masters, GWPPC
2:00 – 2:10 pm Planning for Joint Council Meeting – Kristin Rowles
2:10 – 2:20 pm Public Comment
2:20 – 2:30 pm Next Steps and Adjourn Full Council Meeting – Kristin Rowles/Donald Chase